Flame etching enhances the sensitivity of carbon-fiber microelectrodes.
Small sensors are useful for in vivo measurements and probing small spaces. In this paper, we compare two methods of fabrication of small, cylindrical carbon-fiber microelectrodes: flame-etching and electrochemical etching. With both methods, microelectrodes can be fabricated with tip diameters of 1 to 3 microm. Electrodes were tested with fast-scan cyclic voltammetry. Flame etching resulted in electrodes that have larger S/N ratios and higher currents per unit area for 1 microM dopamine than normal carbon-fiber microelectrodes or electrochemically etched electrodes. Therefore, the increased sensitivity is not just a property of size. The flame-etched surfaces had nanometer-scale surface features that were not observed on the other electrodes and exhibited increased sensitivity for other electroactive compounds found in the brain, including ascorbic acid, DOPAC, and serotonin. Faster kinetics and a faster response to a step change in dopamine were also observed, when the applied waveform was -0.4 to 1.0 V and back at 400 V/s. The sensitivity of the flame-etched electrodes was enhanced by overoxidizing the surface. The flame-etched electrodes were used to detect dopamine release in anesthetized rats after a single stimulation pulse. The small flame-etched electrodes will facilitate measurements of low concentrations in discrete brain regions or small organisms.